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The attention of Urn public is directe d
tlio following Now Advertisement,

Oki: appear for the tiret time In the
.lnitS today

Ca.ni7Dr.It*,:nted—Wm. Sumner 4: Co.
Salto—Twin City Slate Co.
AVanted—Dolawaro Innuraneo Co
Wanted Agords-A. 4. Hubbard tt Co
Wantod-AVoithlngton, Dustin .t CO
Soldlons' 'bluntlea-B. F. Brown.
Dissolution-Shurlock Colo.
For Salo-Uosoph Bestw..
spiwint Noticaq—Will Smith dt Co
Wanted—.l. Packer Co

For Sale—J. 11. clerk.
vperinl Notteo—ll. 8..Lak1n...

ttorney at Law—J. B. Yount.
Attention ,Noely.

• 'subscriptions to the Denver Ar-
gps.—Tho following named ' persons
Ihivo paid the sums sot opposite to their
1131111,1 on 'subscription to the Ileaver
•4wivs, since the Mao ofour last publi-

..Atimi.
•ly,oa. Fleoson, New Brighton, CI 00
Swasel Dinionore, Beaver, 1.00
Pr. Wm. Saurlock, Darlington, 200

It. S. itubrit., Beaver, • 200
William Orr, Heaver, ' 2 NI

S. McLain, Kenna city, Mo., 200
Dr. R. Thou:mon, Seventy Six, 200
Dr. .8. It, Thomson, Boyd Co.,Ky., 33
Soil h Vii. Hazen, North Sewickley, 2 00
1.. Malone, Chippewa tp., • 5 00
Mrs. John liultx, Brighton tp., 3 00

Feir Nale.7-One pair mat Iron Novel
ty Worka Scales. 'Complete mercantile

N. B.—lnquire ot John B. Clark, Bea
ver, Pa. it.

Attention G. A. it.—There will be
a meeting of Post 2C4 G. A. R. at their
Hell in Beaver onnoxt Friday evening,
I April aithi at 7i p. in. A (nil • attend-
aiwe la oarneitiy roqueatod. By order.

ROBERT ANDERSON, Adit.
i:oons for spring sulfa very cheap, at
Chu clicap.mtano,” Itoolicator, Pa:

WILL SMITU.d. CO

WHITE LEAD! Pahnestock's strictly.
Pure White Leta, at lowest. menial-au-
terers 'wires, Paints ground in oil, ready
for aio, Liuseed• Oil, _Turpentine, Var.

Brushes at Hugo Andrim-
mu',., Beaver Drug Stbre. ajw2o;2t

I IA sososin Window Curtalna, and fix:
to ro4 ofall kinds, at 'Evaa Pugh's, Now
Iliighton, Pa. ' M;2rn
Cider! Farewell.—The act of the

hccndature prohibiting the. vending of
eider within the-liutita of Deaver, in
quantities lea 'than five galions„went
udo effect on lad Saturday. -

STAMPED gold and giltpaper at: Egan
Noe', N3W Brighton, Pa. 23:303
)...u...Now raokartissde.to:.ord.iuri
Itoara's, Beaver. ^_o:3w

11'AI.[c1:101 California Bitters! Hostet-
ter+, M Miler's and Constitution Bitters!
r:difornin Port and Sherry Wines-Just
urived and for sale nt the
linrVl;lt] BEAVER DRUO STORE.

nisiterlaL—Ona careful count of
the Ministerial strength of Beam. we
a.,•ertain that Moro aro at tho present
time ministers of the Gospel residing
in our borough. Estimating our popu-
lation stlsl.o.we have one 'Minister for
every 48 Persons. We doubt ifany town
0 Pennsylvania is bottir supplied with

reliMotis teachers than our own. Ifwo
ore not good thefault Is clearly our owu.

LAKE Elsa constantly on band
by-rapt. R. F. Mailvain of Rochester.
Will isi in Rochester, Bridgewater anti
Beaver. on Tuesday and Friday after.
11.41 breach week. ; on Thnrsday after-

at Rocheiter and Freedom ; on
l'Hilay morning at New Brighton, Bea-
her Falls, Falliden and Sharon. apr.3o;4

Buy your Dry goods at Bunco's,
taa:to!

.% LARGE assortment or Wall Vapor at
EV:111 Puglia Now Brighton, Pa. 23;2n1

Drug Pitore.—Di. Hibbard has Jost
enclesl a now Drug Storo two doors
above S. J. Cross Rochester, Pa.
11, has a line lot of fresh drugs, oils,
rants, varnishes, toilet ,soaps, fancy ar-
nele:4, and perfumeries, Just received
from Now York, which, he will soli
I•leaper than over before sold in tills
market. lie will also havo a nice soils
water fountain in operation during the
warm, days. [sprl3;ini.

J I'ST V ED, cheap Wall Paper at
Evan Noe• Brighton, l'a. Z1;2111

Sl:.\ Nloss Fmuna,:, Hecker's Farina,
Nlazena, Coru Starch Vermicelli, Mac-
~•anmi, a fresh supply at Hugo Andrwp-
,en'n Beaver Drug Store. apr:A4

Extraordinary inducements offer-
millinery goods, it. Itenee's Estsb-

halo:lent. Stock is now complete.-0);3w

New Hootand ShoeStore.—Those
a ur readors who are in search of a
tir.t visas boot and shoo store, will find.
what they aro looking for onthe Diamond
nt ioelleater, in theroom formerly(men-

pibl by Messrs. Wilson & Stewart. Mr.
.1 . 11. Miller has opened upat‘that stand
a very tineassortment of,boots and shoes
,vhieh he will dispose of at remarkable
I,•a rates. Call and see his stock.

IN.wtt mturs.—A good assortment. of
Wilke for 'nicks and drosses at

Beaver. Hacks and drosses
mad° to order, after th&latest and most
approved styles. • aprl3;4w

r Will pay any ono to buy their goods
ac "c lit. cheap Moro- of Will Smith acCo.,
.it.,•litt4ter. They Noll very low.

.k !:;I.I.I+:NDED stock of Children'sCap
riaae. utt4 PerainbulatortiedEvan Pugh's

mid variety store, Broadway New
Lnt2m

Good New for the Ss,idlersb—ln
oar advertising columns of this week's
paper will be found the card of 11. F.
lirown, U. S. Claim Agent. -The Gov-

,,eniiiiont now:otTeriug 11100 bounty bo
koldiera who were discharged for diaa-
-1,11 ity,aiiil as thereare thousandsofsuch

the country they should at once ap-
-I,ly for it and we can cheerfully recom-
mend them to • Mr, Brown. ' Ho also
idtends tocollecting of pensions. Read

zulverthement and either cell on him
or write him in regard to your case. He
1,, now located in the Gazette building,
...Hier Mit are. and Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh.

The Beaver County. Agricultural So.
wilt hold Se next Annual Fair in

heaver, on Wednesday, Thursday andFly, Sept. 12th, ?.oth and 30th 1870.
apr ,3mce.l H.R. Idocial, %eq.
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'Secret likseleaets."7onrioxtTticua4
day oventeli .Pr;benipsey of this place,
will dolivera locturein tho CourtHouse,on the aubjoct of “tiocret The
proceeds to goto tho Ladles Working
t3ociety of the?f. E. church. Tho diver-
sity of opinion which exists in this 001111*
munlty our the subject selected, and the
well kninsi reputation of Dr. Dempsey
as an abliidebaters will no dotibt attract
afull house, ,Adaljssloii 25 cts.. Lecture.
to ixonucuincejstli p. nn

As the styles altos out we get them,
oill end see. SKIM & Co.

t41,.padlca' Cloths, in beautifulcolors
for summer wear, at Benee's,Beiver„

apeA3m
' A. MORTON'S gold pens, boat in the
market at Evan Pugh's Now .Brighton,
Pa. 23;2m

Doir'TT'be litunbtigod with tho fOkollah
idea that catarrh cannot be cured. Ths
world moves and medical sciatica is pro-
gressive. The-proprietor of Dr. Sage's
CatarrhRemedy will pay $5OO reward
(be a maw of.kattirth ;Width' he cannot
cure. Sold by'druggista at fifty: mute,

id each package mikes (troll .pint rea-
dy for uao. Can get it brutal) for sixty
cent' from, Dr. B. V..Plorce, Buffalo,
. For coughs use, Dr. Ficiroo's Alt. Ext.
or golden MedicalDlsoovery.. '

• 11t900.-IYaittsda4activiimiut,lneach
Couttyin the Matta, to travel and take
orders by sample, kir Tea, Oqfee and
...Vices.. To suitable Mdi, fee will give a
salary °IVO° to 1,010a yew'', 'atici've trav-
eling and tithe'r expenses, gadsrespona-
blo commission on sales.

Immediate applications aro solicited
from proper parties. Referiincire . ex-
changed. Apply to, or address immedi-
ately. - .7. Paceign & Co.,
"ContlitentatMlllei ;384 flowery, N. Y.

[apt27;4w.

TUTRIC are neßoraea popular and
so deserving of praise ea the Conatitu7
tion'llltters, prepared by Seward and
Bonny, Drugglatsi- of. Buffalo, N. Y.
They have become famouamore rapidly
than any others, Intl all because they
arc tho best Bitters for the'allllcted.

PARA. 1401.4, Fans, &c., dm—Cheaper
Thanover before, at Will Smith dc Co's.

'SAL:rho largest stock of millinery
goods over brought to, this place now
opened at Benee'shyoid° millinery Es•.
tabilshment, Beaver. 'aprß:t3or

'tss..Savo your money nod buy your
goods at Banco's, Beaver. apr2o;3w

noollnic illate.—lt will be seen by

an advertisement in this paper that the
Twin City SlateCompany' are prepared
to furnish to builders or slaters their
dark blue Tiered roofing slate, from
their quarries located in Northampton
county, Pa., at quarryprices. This will
afford our builders a rare opportunity to
securefireproofeeverings for their build-
ings at a slight addition to the ordinary

I expense ofa combustible shingle roof.
The Northampton county slate bm conce-r
clod to be superior for roofing purposes
to any in the United States—perhaps in
the world ; and when It 'la remembered
that a Blau" rootontlasta twenty shingle
ones, It will readily 'be seen that • it

by far the most economical. We doubt
not our citizen% will avail themselves of
the oppirtunity presented by the above
company,, and purchase slate for their
buildings now In progress, or hereafter
to be built: E. S. Goodwin is the agent
of the company, and hisoffice is InBrew-
ers Building, DuquesneWay, Pittsburg.

PATTEIMNvon HALE.—Beautiful Drdss
Goods at• Bouco's now store, Deaver.

apeat:3w

Ilmrs and Bonnets done over in any
shape required, nt• Smith at Co..

..91mp and straw.l2o and bonnets
doueovei chisimatlitriCe'starge milllti-
ery Establishment, Beaver. apr2o;aw

!hidden Denth.—On last Wednes-
day morning Mr. Conrad. 'Mehl, of
Bridgewater, was found deadon the floor

lle had been unwell for some time but
no immediate danger was apprehended.
An inquest was held on the corpse. by
Coroner Coiling,on the forenoon of that
day, and' a vbrdiet "died from nattlral
causes" was rendered. Mr. Hecht was

about 58 years of ago. iio leaves a wife
and several children.

Beautiful Poplins at Bence's,
Beaver. apr2o:3*

jsit-Extraordinary bargains in all
kinds and colorr•of Alpacas at Bence's,
Boater. ape...low

Au Important Railroad Move-
Inrul.—The Erie Dispatch of Monday
says : The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Erie et; Pittsburgh Rail-
road Company for the election of Presi-
dent and Directdrs, and transaction of
other business, was held at the Compa-
ny's ollice, Saturday morning. It was
voted to rectum) the number of Directors
from thirteen to seven, andthe following
gentlemen were then elected officers of
the road for the ensuing year;

President-LPin. L. Scott, Erie. Di-
rectors—John 11. Walker, Erie; Milton
Courtright,Erie; James Plerce,Sharps-
vine ; Johh F. Tracy, Now York city;
Alnuson ltobipson, New York city ;
'Horace F. Clatk, Now York city;
.L. Scott, ex-etkio.

Tho only subjoct of Importance sub-
milled to the stockholders wa.4 thu pro-
posal to lease the road to the I'onnsylrn•
nht Central. Thu followingwas proposed
leaso: The Erie and Pittsburgh Road
to team° Its entire property to the. Penn-
sylvania Central for aterin of ttmft yean4,

the latter guaranteeing seven per rent.
annual interest on the aggregate bonds
and stock of the Erie and Pittsburgh,
now amounting to $4,574,000. It was
decided to tender a lease of the road on
the above terms, which will doubtless
be accepted by . the Directors of the
Pennsylvania Central at their meeting
on Wednesday next. The Erie. and
Pittsburgh will bo operated as a branch
of thePittaburgh,Fort Wayne &Chicago,
under the supervision,of J. N. McCul-
lough, Esq., General Manager of the
latter road.

BEAUTIFUL Hats, Bonnets and Flow-
era all Iste styles, at Will Smith tt Co.,
Rochester, Pa.

The presbnt «pring has brought about
many changes In the population ofthe
towns hereabouts. Ruttiness men, too,
have struck and pitched their tents, some
hero otheis there. Among the latter we
may mention that Dr. W. H. Sutherland,
who has practiced dentistry In Beaver
for several years past has receptiy re-
moved to Rochester, one door .above
Cross' Store, where ho will be found
ready atall times to do work in his line.
He has had considerable experience in
the dental pusinoss, and Itany one is so
unfortunate as tohave *aching molars the
DOctor can cause them toache 'no more.
Give liim atrial.

An Abseouglog Paplll.—A boy
named Willie Collins,aged twelve years,
ran away frOm the Soldier's Orphan
Schoolat PhWipabungh, this countY, a

abort time ago, and was apprehentiedst
Birminghani had weekby thePrincipal, jl
Rev. W..0. Taylor. The boy appeslod
to the' membersof 'the Grand Army tor
the Republic for aisistanoe, alleging that
he had been ill treated by Mr. Taylor}
and did not want tocome back to the
school at Phillipsburg. As it is one of
tenets of the organization to which the
lad appealed, to see that the children of
deceased soldiers aro properly' treated.
oneofthe Pittsburgh Posts selectedMat.
E. A. Montooth toset es attorney for the
boy. Soonafter this Was done*hearing
was held before Justice E. G. Krehan, of

Birmingham, whotook thetestimony of
btr. Taylor and Hiram Cowan,the lotto,
being the boy's grandfather. The °si-
dearm of than $We Perenne closed the
hearing awl the Justice then asked the
bOY if he desired to go back of his own
f*se willand he replied' in the negative.
Ito was thug hold to ball tu the sum of
$lOO torappeneanoe at the next termof the Courtat Beaver, to answera charge
of being an absconding apprentice. A
member of the CI. A. R. became bail for
tho

While, of course, we know nothing
touching the treatment ofthis particular
pupil received at thePhillipsburg school,
wo aro nevertheless very loth to b4ieve
that it was Inany sense severe or even
unkind. Mr.Taylor, to ourknowledge,
has been charged withclothing like this.
before, and he has had charge of the
school for the past three years. He is a
mild, sensible, intelligent gentleman,and
until the contrary is shownby disinter-
ested testimony, ire shall notbelieve that
this particular boy or any other pupil
has boon unjustly dealt with by Mr.
Taylor, nor that. the discipline in the
institution over whichhe presides Leavy
more rigid than It should be.

To John Grieblng, e.g., Greet-
tugs—My neighbor M. S. Quay, in the
last issue of his piper, proposes to do

,some printing for a few wealthy men,
(candidates for officei) withoutany com-
pensation. Iproposonow to do a neater
thing by offering to do some printing
fors number ofpoor men without any
pay from you or them: ' Your duty al
Sheriffofthe county obliges you; very
often,to sell the lands,tenomeuts,ttc., of
those who are not able to meet' the de-
mands of thole creditors. Themselves,
wives and children are thus turned out
Into tho world withoutabomo and not on-
frequently without, a cent withwhich to
clothe and food them. You will agree
with me that theie pool pooplo am de-
serving- ofoar commisseration and eni-
titled to suchrenew wecan give thein:
In selling the homes ofthese Persona the
law obliges you to advertisetheli Prop-
artrin two papers of tho county. The
exmnso of doingso at the March term
ofcourt IsHeidi° have reached $150,00
or PAO: Now my offer is this: I
will agree to publish these sales for
nothing, provided either of the other
papers the county will 'do lilies/1m
By an arrangement ofthis character we
can put several hundred dollars worth
of food and raiment into the fiends ofa
large number ofpoor people, during the
year, who would otherwise go without
Many of the netassaries of life. Be pleas-
ed therefore, to confer with the proprie-
tors of the other county papers at your
convenience, andally's!! me of theresult
at an early day. Yoursrice.,

J. WEYAND,
Pro. ofBeaver AnotTo.

FALLBTON. April 10;1870.
Mr. Enrroit:—We expected ero this to

see In oneor both of tho Beaver papera,a
report written by one more able than we,
of two literary entertainments given at
the =Manly in this place on theevenings
of the 30th and Mat of March. such
report having appeared, and deeming it
but duo to those who gave the entertain-
ment that some notice ofthem should be
given to the public through the paporil,
we desireYou to give this a place in your
Columns.

The first evening's entertainment was.
given by Prof' Franklin's pupils. We-
weie not in attendance, but we learn that
the performers acquitted themselves In a

creditable manner. We did not hear of
a single failure,althOugh a majority of
the pupils had never before s'fqx?twed 'in
public on the stagS.' We are sorry that
owing to our absence on that occasion,,
we are unable to give a more extended
report of it.

We had the pleasure of attending the-
second evening's entertainment, and, to
say the least, it was a grand success, The
-porferdierti were mainly.young ladies
and gentlemen not connected with the
school. The performances consisted of
comedies and tableaux. - The plays were
not only amusing, but most of them
were instructive, and were all, perhaps,
with a very few exceptions, performed
with perfection. Every performance,
with the names of thelserformorti de-
serves particular notice, but as wo took
no notes duringthe progress of the ex-
hibition, wo can only mention a few of
the most prominent plays. They are as
f,•llthvm : :rho Surprise, Dandelion,Aunt
Bets'y and her Demme, The Hoyden, Pe-

trolCum, and Taking the Photograph of
a greenhorn. Each of the above con-
tained from two to four scenes. They
wore all performed in a masterly man-
ner; and were heartily applauded.

Some of the performers gave evidence
of possessing talent, which, Ifcultivated,
would place them in the front rank of
professional artistes. The NowBrighton
-Brass Band was present, and discoursed
some excellent music.

At a late hour the exhibition closed,
and the audience dispersed mita pleased
with the evening's entertainment.

=1
[We learn by letter that a communica-

tion touching the above subject was sent
us by au asteemed friend of I.'l'llBG:in a
couple ofweeks ago,which never reached
the offlee. 'This accounts for the latti ap-
pesrance of the one found in our col-
umns to-day.]

For the Argos

M EMORY.
A true definition of memorycannot be

given and yet retain in that definition
any of the popular'notions of that acuity
of the mind. Au idea is everywhere
prevalent that most of the acts of our
lives may be forgotten and covered up
from our mental recognition ; that an
act when once forgiven. or repented of,
is repudiated by our moral senses and
done with forever. Buta greater error
does not exist in mental philosophy, and
it leads to the most immoral and para-
lyzing results so far as keeping our con-
science void ofotrencols concerned. The
Wretch who bellovaii that ho may forget
an act of infamy, an outrage on tho weak
and defenceless, is .not careful about
committing another. The crime of to-
day if submittal to eternal forgetfulness
is as though it had never been, but the,
stain is Impressed upon the soul, it can-
not be effaced but will return at some
future period when the equilibrum of
selfishness is disturbed by the memory
of injusticeorcrime.

In that mysterious world of mental.
lightsand shadows some strange events
occur which startle the thinker when he
looks into the future. Many instances
have occurred to most physicians who
have seen touch practice, in which the
;dreaded individual was lost to himself;
and up to a certain point, life and all its'
acts wore cut off and -forgotten, but as
we trace out the thread or the future we
find.in the end that wheti 'rotas:Jr:able
physical changes oaciar In such systems
thO lost Impressions or, tnentory .revive
and pass with distinctness before the
mind's eye, notas shadows betas occur-
rencesreal and leafing. Persons whose
brains are deeply disturbed by fevers
often lose their life's doings up to a
certain point till the change goes farther
when they suddenly regain all that Wax
lost.

The near approach of death often dis-
closes the same fact as described in the
sensations of drowning persons who
declare that the entire- occurrences of
11th areflashed out before them at in a
mirror or on a burning canvas, where
each figureteemed within livingfulness.
Memory is tome thedagnerreotype plate
of the soul, whose images are set in
fdecnalcoloret,each thought, each alai&
owimi in life, the time we sat for the im-
premien, its liniment in joyous orhor-
rid fulness will stand out in true relief
Ist the subtle chemicals of a future life
will light up this, the sleeping and what
to us was hat will again gleam out as a

lisitig and real thing, Do Qulncey'a
confessions ofan opiumester are fuller
testhuony on this.VoluL Ile describes
memory, or brain Wpm:dorm, anfro .- I
Gamblinga parclunent from Which the
writing had poen discharged by -chemi-
cal action, when by the touch of wisp
unseen element the minutest lines cilia,
had beeneffausd tbr years are brought
again Into tall light, and read siritb- iti
mrich easeas the last. Impressions Made
lipoiethe parchment. It le known to
every observingphysician that patients
underthe Impression of certain medl•
clues whose action Is direct and power-
ful on the nervous system, seem to he
re-enacting the;scenes offormer life ; all
past occurrences are revived and re-
flected before the mind ofthe sufferer as
though real and present.

De Quincy *Orme that In his deepest
state of stupefaction by opium the min.
Meetacts oflife wererepioduoed ; not as
memories, but as real things. There isno such thing as forgetting in thefuture.
Every man must face his earth life; the
lawyer carries with him his legal tricks,
andwill hoar again the sad wait of the
widowand orphan ho has robbed; the
doctor whose quackeries have filled hip
purse and the graveyard will Meet hli
victims again. r „ Deanna.

Deputy illtarshals-7Manshal .3fur-
docklisa appointed•his deputiesfor Ude
county to talte the censue. Their duties
'will commence about the id of June.
Their naTes and districts are ae followst

Jas. PAerson ofNew GalUee Deputy
Marshal forDarlington. Chippewa, Big
Beaver, North SeWlekley and New Gall.
lee. •

A. J. Lawrent* ofRouth Beavertowit•
ahlp deputy lltandaitkftirFallston, Booth
Beaver, Industry, Borough tp.. Bridge-
water, Ohio -tp., Brighton tp., Beaver
Borough and Darlington tp. , '

C.P. Wallace ofBeaver Falls deputy/
!Terabit' air New Brighton,. Pulaski,
MiniFalls and PrateTubb: ..

• •
• W. W.Kerr ofFreedom deputy Mar•
ehal for Rochester Borough, Freedom
Borough, Franklin, Rochester tp.,,-64
Clair Borough, Marion and Now Bel
wickley. ' . • •

J. B. Vadoe ofHanover township dep-
uty Marshal foralatiovei, itopowell, Ind
dependence and Frankfort Springs.

. Jas. H.Trfinblo ofHookatowia deputy
Marshal for Groan lifoon, Harmony,
Raccoon„ PhillipsbUrg, i3oononly, Ba-
denand Hooketown.

Removal.—Those who delight in a
smoothly shaved.chin, or " feel good"
while their locks aro being oiled *and.
"tambled.i.t:wilt picas° boar in mind
that- he Beaver barbershop is now loca-
ted ;in the basement robin of the Quay
bbliding,,on the amnia.. J. Bralen and
Sod have established themselves there,
'huti their shop presents quite an attrac-
tive appearance, rivaling with first class
city institutions of tho same character.
Ladles and gentimen can hair° their hair,

beards, "fixed!' to order at

short notice and at moderate prices, by
calling on Bruton .tSon, at their shop
in Beaver.
- The Radical, from some muse or
other,ham obtained but little jobprinting
since It was established. Feeling that
something desperate must horesorted to
in order to get a Uttle.,Ork, 11 last week
proposed to duthe eotihty oornmittee's
!printing-for notAing. We have had no
-communiditlonan the mobject of the Bad-
iectra proposition with any member of
the committee, butwe presume that that
body, generally, would Imitate to give
their printing—which by .the way re-
quires accuracy in execution—to an es-
tablishment whose printers omit the
sheriff's name to his sales, who stick
"furnishing" in.a poster for promising
and who call Battery B a "imvalry com-
pany", all in the same Week! Such ty-
pographical genius; would no doubt be
highlyappreciated by the county com-
mittee? but it would hardly be captiva-
ting enough in up" itapatrom-
age, either fir or without pay.

—• • --

The Fifteenth Amendment.—
Our colored friends in this vicinity in-
tend celebrating the ratification of the
Fifteenth Amendment,on the 2,1 of. May.

A meeting to perfect arrangements was
field In Now Brighton by colored people
of that neighborhood a few eenings ago,
at whicha number 01 comm ittetst were
formed to make the necessary arrange-
ments, anti several officers wore also
chosen.. The comtniftee on music con-
sists of James Robinson, and Levi W.
Murrell. James Robinson was selected
to act as Chief Marshal, anti Wesley he-
land as assistant Marshal for the proces-
sion from New Brighton, Beaver Falls,

A similar meeting was held in Bridge-
water on last Friday night, and meas-
ures taken on the part of the colored
people of that place, Beaver andRoams-
ter to unite with their brethren of New
Brighton &e., In celebrating the adOption
of the amendment to the Constitution
which enfrachises their race In the U.
S. At this meeting committees were also
appointed to arrange matters, and of-
ficers chosen to conduct the exercises.
The following officers were selected i
Chief Marshal—James Bruton; Aselstant
Marshal Fielden Banks; Captain of

Artillery squad James Gardiner; Ist
biota—Washington Hulett.

The two processions will -unite on the
hill in Fallston, proceed from there to
Beaver, thence through Bridgewater,
Rochester, Now Brighton, Beaver Falls,
and back to Now Brighton, where they
will disperse. The procession will halt
at various placris along the, route when
addresses will be delivered by persons
selected for the duty.

Our colored friends will permit us to
urge it upon them that they see to it that
everything dune in connection with this
jubilee of their's I. dune "decently and
in order." Let there ho no boisterous
conduct; no drinking. no profanity, and
by abstaining from all vicesof this char-
actor they will show their white fellow
citizens that they aro worthy of the great
trust recently confided to their hands.

ra.4 Ap. 1:11214 1870.
EintortAnous,M4si Sir,:-,,Withyour

pertnlasion, Mr. Editor, we Isiah to call
the attention ofthe proper authorities -to
onoofthe greatest annoyances of lb*
quiet town ofBeaver. You; o 4ac:gts4
deal Orprated In raga:24lo',
tatiatt 'natality' 'at Wit:place; shiirrelp
dents &slightto point to thirfaettblet;
one"drinking saloon" dlagnawa lt, dca,,,
and yet iteeems to uitetatthe iirite.t :6 of
loafingle, Tomparatleely eivaiirng uterirampant here than in large iowtia. :For.
the -benefit of Borne; WhO,' presigaingupon their poldtion In society of
elothea they wear; While assuming the
ehararter of a gentleman, Play a part

morlfr44eSIORIVItIth 2ho deiriettibiLtifi
low ,blackguard. all will endeavor to
stateit Thisthings thittate; iosen4ol9ao. Itinkeritleinahly in the extreme. r
it is generally considered Very uogett-

UMW-IY.t9.i.14101.93 114.atuta true gku-
tieman would not be guilty of doing so.
it is equally ungentlemanly to annoy
;Mies, or to be guilty of conduct which
is calculated to offend yourfellow-cid-
term It is ungentlemanly for mem ter
congregate in crowds on the !sidewalk's;
in the evenings or during pleasant days
toblockade the sidewalks, to chew tobac-
co, spit on the sidewalks and compel la-
tticetorim the 'gauntlet' throughthe fil-
thy stuff. 41111111,and more too falsily
done by men ebdining to begentlemen.
We_know ofplseialwthie• town—where

' ladies have ;been grossly insulted by;
such men: These loafers you Will find,
lounging aroundthe Mostpublic corners
of 3da., at sliticiett slyboar &Mug the
day till lateat night,Sundaysnot excep-
ted. Ỳou Lind them, staring at' passers
by, making remarks that no "gentle-
man" would be guilty of. We have
heard frequent complaints in regard to
thli matter. What would these "gen-

4021401" tbkebefrho 41140liellePt MOO;
whowould be firAlltYlitWiling their
:Rives, slaters and friends inithoy areio
tho habit oftreating other ladissequalli
asreeve:table and perhaps hilly as son.
sltivosathoyT Wo thinkthins gib -legal
way to putastop to this *notice and
should resoloe to see the lair' enforced.
Let everyScoundrel who hninita a lady
.0n rho street rorolvo stich 'Ondaniont as
he deserves. . - itA.

Lite Itmaarassee.—Thaltno togs bidspis
gontotendest ofInnnoseu, sedoerbigip bin iota,.
port to the toonmoad populating's** IA WPM.
Me% irri:••411141/ besoilaml Mat OMammistm.

mbleb, SA years ay*. ti tban two,
; Wand sollilans, Omalready readied the names.
110:41 Colmanof our national &Wad enstoto •

billion of toasts!". ; . .
and wenMoony theaway mospeross,manage& ,

cot:mantes which are eoullibnithil Meltpart In
doing' nts laminae anoMint of musest MM.**
psalm good, maybe liltatiltiPd tM "PiPbe MD.
Mal," of Pterltatiuttryanbed Abellbk tsop
has may bets deo yeas m eilatene• and yetso
mutAvesta IMIUMInent Ogrebeat itemised
In Its managemeitt, and seacoosciati InorptM4
by th 112111011.0( lb. well Imo= Vb• are M
the he of 4, that rte ontocews tois Smounaprees.
dented and napmakilled by 53 coMPluoy. of Br,
tope or America; and potty Oti,by MOOD of 'Pi
most Itbetalond pedlarfigura , Ttdocompans
does not (peril &nye!' Itspolletos. lit =Ponds Its
Insormuteto a time emosnensorate 'Ago the akab
mannat the policy, or glib ItPeld ip'poney irt

'proportionate &moonset some, auxedlnt topre.
mines pail Inby tba bosom& g.LbItIN. nest;
Beaver, Ps. •NEI

Erfiglerisi.r-One day last week, Mr,
Benjamin Pi Mei/dß*, of Brighton tik
allot Ira distance of ono hundred kid
fifty yards—a gray Boogie Measuring
14rosi to•tlp,seven feet, lix inehei.
: Who ambeat this for lenatia of dhritans, and else ofMid t ' ,

MRTillYi29
•
-

•

BEAVE.II COUNTY CONTrAtTiD
EENE.—ThereirW.Olner;ffamoschool

trig
and nino schools In this dim=

trlct. There ire three very flee school
kousee„ comparatively' re-

flect nuteh credit upon thatOwnsivitho
others should give wey to More modern
structures. Vhare woe. some fair schools
in. this district; others, spin, that cer-
tainly did not 'meet . the expectations of
the patrons. A want of Seal, Interest,
energy, ambition, enterprise; to., was
quite apparent. Grander educationalre-
sults should have beercitecomplislikt Its
ono sense, the teachers are reseionsible;-
In another, lam disposed, to apologise
for them. Therewas an educational at-
mosphere_ listhosiommunlty.that had
tendency to dampen She seal and chUl
She efforts ofthe most ecmaidentionsedu-
ciders ; I begMai° to advinflo some of
them ; and then In this, aid aubsequeUt
articles, endeavor to attract:public titian-
Umn to a clearer conccittiorl of ourcom-
mon school system and our'duty toward
the schools. A want of .appreciation of
our school system' was perceptible—a
longing, metaphorically speaking, for
the flesh-pots of Egypt lathe admint!.
tration ofschool affairswas apparent—ak
expression that school officers were au7
tocratie in theirpowers, and that the peo-
ple wore subjects of a species of school
despotism, was heard;—these things, to-
gether with a jealousy existing among
teachers themselves, and a disposition to
tear and hawk at eachntherts profession-
:a reputation wore, incrry,ciplnton;
cient to Interfere with the progreas of the,
schools. And Wawa° they did so I feel
it to horny duty tots:alma upon them.
It. is gratifyingsarmaark, however, that
Migrant inal 4ortIr*fmtert i*for
our 'aihools'rertik pr' school iiystern the
most profonodkirpect,andare ewnes: gy
labelingfor their advancement andpros-
perity. Thatour school system is fault-
less no ono will spy. .That the practical
workings og• our school!, in all their do-
tails, are what the frialids ofpopular ed-
ucation desire, no°nitwit! assert. Nov-
el theless, it does seem to nte that it is the
duty of every manto caliply conside •
this question of pnlillo Instruction, and
entertain a well d epinkni as to
letterpollertheiiillirprialllSllV
this matter of educating her future citi-
zens and establishing her itistltuttons on
a firm foundation anda righteous basis.

I propose, now, to discuss this ques-
tion: Whose is the right to'educate chil-
dren? In doing so I will answer somo
oT the opinions to which I have advents];
and, at the same time, sound a note of
warning—ifnot ofalarm—for the benefit,
of those who have not as yet realized the
efforts put forth by the itomanista to
overthrow our common school system—-
as a precursor to the demolition of our
free institutions. lam indebted to a
prominent divine •for some of the senti-
ments bereft: expressed.

'Fiero are three chat:tants to this right
to educate: the pattaati. the Churchand
the State. Has'anyorariif these parties
an exclusive riOlfto control this impor-
tant matter; anellf not, tOrlutt extent
are their rights co-ordinate? r. _ .

The tight of the parents is find In ihe
,order of nature and of time. Surely; if
'any peon mayclaim the right to direct
the edwattion of the childreil of a faintly

It Is the parent's to whom they owe.ok-
i.tenee, by whom they are suppiorted,
whose love for thorn and intere4 in thorn
aro greater than that ofothers can tie, and
on whom God ha* plainly devolved the
pritiwy and principal responsibility of
the catii.-"The-tact of 'parentage creates
the closest and strongest ofties._ The in-
stitutiou.of the family ideally and chro-
nologtently-praceiles, that of Church and
State;•l-14tAiii-sanctity must in all re-
spects be preserved, or the foundations
of both civil and sacred society are gone.
Every thoughtful student of history
knows the unnatural folly of the Spar-
tan idea, that the children hotting exclu-
sively to the State; and are, therefore, to
be taken from their parents and brought
up together by the State.. The some-
what similar conception of the socialistic
theorists who would break down the
family in favor ;Of a "community" •in
which all the children should form a
("mann% group under the general atm,
has been found fundamentally vicious.
But, equally unnatural and evil would it
be for the Church tooverride the family

in any aindlaeway, gathering the chil
dren into ecclesiastical nurseries or asy

lurns and trying to be a mother to them.
The idea of "usother church" was never
Intended to be so literally taken.
ye hold, thee, that thorights of pa-

rents are 'first Mid paramount as to the
education of their children, and that
whatever Is done by other parties in this
direction—whether by Churchor State
must not Invade parental responsibility
and liberty. The parents warmth()allow-
ed to provide for their children the very
beat education which their opportunities
will allow, free from civil or ecclesiastical
dictation.
: W ad:aimless, next, a certain religi-
ous right In the Church to edufaiit Chil-
dren. It would be strange, indeed, If the
Church had no rights in this respect,
seeing that children are so largea part of
her charge, and that the character of lad-
ulta is usually so dependent upon intle-
times brought to bear in childhood.
There must. be a responsibility of some
kind In the Church to see that the chil-
dren ofIts membersare not leftin ignor-
ance, and especially thatthey aro trained
in religious knowledge. lint this obvi-
ous truth gives twoonntemtnce whatever
to the extreme and absurd claim put
!Milt by Boeuinists as to the juriadletters
ofthe Churchover the subject of educa-
tion. It was therofusalof Austria longer
;to admit and awryout this claim ofthe
Bowitsit Church,which in part produced
'tile recent breach between the Pope and
the Emperor of that country. The na-

tionalitehoolirwere taken from under ee-
ciesissUcal control and woreplaced tinder
civil itierilskru; and thePope declialitl
.this to be a violation of therights of the
dharek I But, on what is such a mon-
strous claim based? Oe the twofold fal-
lacy that the :Churcitt .emßrausi
nunlike ofthe nation, smd that whatever
It Is under moral oblisetion to promote

and swore,' itinwititstildndirodlyand
exclusively. Plainly, at Mspresent time.
no brandsof the Chadian Chun* Its
clieleselfilie children Of the ooranaunityl;
nor, yet, ite Sir* children int:ludo!'Within all the Chriatiatilleerninationn.bforadver while the Chdrch, in its vari-
ous bran:has, should throw its toduence
elibetively tosecurethe education of the
'childion. is by no means .telions that
Missions, done In Churchschools, any
time.than the duty ofthe Church to-ao;
ince', indititry In 4s *members implies
that"all7business mint bd'auvied on In

"cool, idsitlealphopa. Storrs, factories and
oglotn;. or,. than that the duty of the
Chltrobrto promote justice among men
implies delightto carry =civil genern-
meat by Church Marsand ocelealasti•
cal courts. The Chtirch must do many
things-yea, .moat things—indirectly,
nidng the agency of thefamily. ofsod&
ty, ofthe MiteIq4of special voluntary
Orginizationio, contenting itselfwithbe.
.14 the inimating spirit ofall good, and

• With providing supplementary agencies.
Thus it should promote general Weill•
genoo and education through the conk.
mow schools of the State, through good
"pritrahrachools and colleges, and through
Amity instruction,adding—fOr more di•
sect roligiOni training4,Bahisith liohool4
Anal pinciablaf and gamily visitations by
the-Pastors, •

Againstany exclusive managementof
the schools'.by the Church, stand the
sights oftheMete on the part of theeoati
munity rtdt hstbe Chun:kind ofpantile
In the Chtirchwho may wish better id-
vestiges- foe their' 'children than the
Church schoolioilbr.' '

We come now to Ma right of the State
to"educate. Uow dui this be denied?
The State it a&ohm institution equally
with the Church. though for a different
purpose. - If. to preserve its existence,
and to maintain Its best character, the
Church bass certain • implied and God:
given right to Mutate its children, then
for precisely similar redoes the State
has a right to educateitschildred equally
implied 51id.0;441-given. Thefamily en-
ters Into both Ike, and both must co-
work with the parents to Waage the
children. htopreaperous State—and toast
of all a republlo—can be based on Ignor-
ance. which always debases 'mind and
heart, and makes men the victims and
the tools of tyrants. A republic, which
is the self,-tube' if the people,-detzdtle
a cOmlnfiii, 'Scheel ifyideMas eisientiai
its moreto Its well-being.
,It pal the very Matieetof liberty which
fed our fathers to establish schools for'
-universal education. Hence the State
must make definite 'provision Mr edu-
cating allies children. But in doing this
it must be remembered that Its work is
co-ordinate with that of the dually and
the Church, and mustrefrain from an in-
fringement of their rights. The State
.must sotla geed faith for the moraland
intellectual .obJecta commonto all learn-
Ing,tosupplemdtbd,parental and Church
agencies, those spedalreligions influen-
ces with reference to which citizens hon-
estly %lifer. On such a basis alone can
ourcommon school system be perpetu-
ated, and without that system republi-
canism will ho periled, if not destroyed.

Now, having shown that it .is not only

the right but a duty, on the part of the
State to educate its future citizens, In
order that its institutions .maytie per-
petuated and the principles of free gov-
ernment firmly established, T proceed to
ask: What provision has the State made
for universal education, and what is the
system which lt has established? We
will examine this question nest week.

6n0.11. MINI" Co. Supt.
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WAsuixotox Couicrr
lir. Joseph Wilson, Of Cinonsburg,

while passing along the open sPaect.be.
tween the Graih Elevatorand the Union
Depot in.Pittaburgh,abouttweiveo'clock
on Thursday night last, was attacked by
four men, who garrotted and robbed him
ofthe intstrof-otte.betwdeed-mod• thirty.
dollars and a valnablo gold watch. The
ruffians effected their escape and have
not been overhauled.

Wo regret sincerely to learn that Lion
George V. Lawrence is confined to his
house by Illness. • .Throughout theentire

winterpMr.L. has been sulfating severe-
ly witha bronchial affection, but a few
weeks ago was thought to have mastered
the disease, and entertainedstrong hopes
of being able to shake it, RS entirely.
Lately, however, he has been., visited
with a return of the malady and la-new
a prisoner in hisroom. Hehas the sym-
pathy of a large circle of friends and so-
quaintances, and their warm wishes for
•hia speedy and permanent recovery.

—About nine o'clock on Thursday '
morningof last week an interesting little
child named Sarah Annie Steward, aged
twenty...one mouths, daughter of J. Ham-
ilton Steward, of this borough, died un-

der very distressing circumstances.
While playing in the yard attached to

its parents' residence, it approached the
cistern (thecoveringof which had been

left unfastened, it is presumed by some
one who had drawn water a few minutes
previously),and accidentally fell in, and
was drowned before asSistcume could be
rendered. It had•probably been in the
water between Ave and ten•minutos be-

, fore being mimed—otherwise it might
have been rescued. It wasabright little
girl, and the stricken parents have the
sincere sympathy of our community in
their sad bereavement.

Washington entinty has a number of
mndidatm, for the Legislature. The fol-
lowingpersons were announced in last
week's Reporig.for that omen: T. It.
Hazzard, Win, Herron, Capt. Wm. H.
Horn, Win. C. Campbell, Jonathan Alli-
son, Win. A. Mickey, Denim M. Lothar-
roan and Samuel Roney.

OLLEICNN Cotncn,

About seventy-11re horses were Wald
hi town during Court week, netting at
least $lO,OOO. They go to eastern mar-
kets, leaving tmusiderable money in the
county.

Mrs. Mary Lindsay, wife of James B.
Lindsay, died in this place last Wednes-
day evening ofConsumption. Although
yet young in years shb had won the
friendship of all who knew her, and her

early death has brought sad grief to many
a heart. She was buried Friday by the
GoodTempters, of which order she was
a member. With Faith in her Redrew-
er, a Mope of Salvation,'and with Love
to.Godlihe passed away. '

LAWBMICE dotirrr.
Col. D. Leasure, long and well known

toall of tut, has removed from this place
toAllegheny City, where ho is now en-
gaged in the practice of his profession.
Ile is an:able physician and surgeon,and
he now curries with -him the friendship
and kind wishes ofthe community.

Mr. George Taylor, an employee of the
P. F. W. A. C. It. K. Co. had his fingers
badly smashed on the 19th lust., while
coupling. cars at the depot, lo this place.

We hope Mr.•Taylor tdo as Mark
Twain did on a trying occasion—go into
a neighboring saloon and hire 10010won-

Udell toswear for • him. •
On Thursday oflast week, Mr.dohn B.

'McKee,of Strenangotp., this minty, in
company with Mr. Samuel Wilk niter
was riding in a buggy behind; a spirited
horse. Thesnitnal Devouring frightened
,ran away at hall speed, and Mr.' 'McKee
in trying ha pimpout had Ida leg badly
injured. Thal:ion° of the left leg, near
the ankle, was so badly fractured that
several pleas have been takes otit, 'and
although the patient is relleied; ',•tt ' ;nay
yet be necessary to amputate the
The case wastreatt#by Din. Wallace of
this city.

--BenthamArizonaadviceatoApr.
10threport thekakis sainlginglhe,
coantry in,theMidis of.the millbuir
knee. ThereAi onekneirn 'murder
and four othersreported. during the

Forty - Firit CongreAse
'SECOND SESSIIOIII.

tbrawyr., April 18.--fteveralbills were
in3rottucod and reported from coMiall--
tete. A resolution wasadopted. in
qulrlng what legialatlon.was. necessary
to secure equal rights on the Orange sto
Alexandria Idellroad. Itwarm a col-
ored member cfthe GeorgiaLegislature
bad been refinedalmlealositoa gentler
maws car. wawa* compelled to ride 'ors
the platform. A resolution, inatruaing
the Committeeon Judiciary to Inquire
whether any attempthad been mad* to
corruptly influent* the rote of 84111/40,11
OIL thebill for adirthiskm to representa-
tion ofGeorgia,withauthorisy to send rot
persons and papers,. was adopted. The
bill to amend the set to protecttherights
ofactual settlers on publiti hods wee
pealed. TheGeorgia b►lt was taken up
and dismissed during the remainder of
the session.
- llousr..—A. number of bills were re•
ported, and a great, manyintroduced and
referred. A bill for the apportiooment
ofmembers attwo hundredandraventyl
Ave, exclusive of representmlves of
Statesto be hereafter admitted,[waterer
to unfree a reduction till after the Forty.
discoid Congress was passed. A hill call
ling on the Secretary of war to repel
the number of American citizens : intir
dared by batsmen litefrontier" or TeX*
in, singe January, 11160, was adopted.
The tariffbill was then dimmed till the
close ofthe day. c.

lilunaTz, April ILLAtter the trausac.;
lion of ammo unimportant ;nutter the
Georgia tall was taken up and after con- '
sidemble 1111ithartering the amendment
of Mr. Piimaroy to Mr.Wllson'siumend-
M 0 tho existleg Govern-
ment ofGeorgia pumlaional ; oonatitu,.
ling It the lid Military Weida. andpro-
vidingfor an election for Legislature on
November 15th 1870—waasubstituted fir
the entire bill and passed. Subsequent-,
Ix, the Senate, posed a bill repealing
certain laws,' an sa to allow, the caning
Into service of the State militia.

Ilinfax.—Tbe*lffbill wow discussed,
but will/mit action, the Howe a4).

earacare,April 20.—Altarthe introduc-
tion ofseveral bills, the PacificRailroad
bill was taken tip and,discussed during
theremainder ofthe eession. •

Hones.—The Postotrice appropriation
bill was made the special orderfor Tues-
day mkt.' A 'resolution Instructing the
COmmittee oncoinage to report on
expediencyof directing the mints of the
United States to makeand hums a new
silver coin of the value of 20 cents, was
adopted. Idr.Sypher,from the First Con-
gressional District ofLoubiana, was cal-
led up to be sworn In, but objection be-
ing made, the Hansa finally determined
there was no valid election In thit dis-
trict. The 'senatesubstitute for the cen-
sus bill was nonconcurred in, and acorn.
=Mee of conference appointed. Thei
Senate substitute for the Georgia Dill
came up, and Mr. Logan offered a sub-
stitute, as agreed upon between him and
Mr. Bingham. It provides that an elec-
tionshall be held In Georgiain 1870 for
members ofthe General Assembly pro-
vided fur in the constitution of that State,
adopted by Its convention of March 11th
1888, at which persons who by the con-
stitution are electors shall be entitled to

vote.. The2d section declares the State
ofGeorgia entitled to representation In
Congress; the hill and substitute were
referred to the Committee on Bevan-
struction. Nu further business wotth
"Pc!l4kg, .

Surisra;ss.pril .13.7-6110T0121 Wereintircduced„ aud some werefay° re-
portedfront Committee. The jointnen-
lotion authorizing the Postmaster Gen-
eral to preicribe an earliertime for the
execution ofcontracts by accepted bid-

ders,was passed. The Northern Plscifle
Railroad bill was discussed, mended
and passed.

Ilowni.—Mr. Dawes stated that Mr:
Schenck was 111 and nimbleto goon with

":tint tariff`bad today. The bill to, revise,
consolidate and amend the patent stat-
utes and copyrights was taken up,
and amendments adopted reducing the
salaries ofLibrarian of Patent office to
111,800; First. Assistant examiner to .1,800;
and examiners in charge of Interference,
to12,500; after which the...bill passed.
The naval appropriatimi bill was then
discussed until adjournment.

SENATE, April 22.—There was a long
dismission on the resolution directing

the President to lippoint Commissioners
to open negotiatien with Great Bcitain
forthe annexation of tho Winnepeg dis-
trict as a Territory or State; itwasrefer-
red to committee. Among the bills peer-
ed anti the last one connected with sla-
very, prohibiting the Importation ofper-
sons ofcolor into certain States. Also, a
bill prescribing the oath of ofilisifor per-.
sons who participated in the reeellion,
but who axe not diacittalifled by the
XlVth Amendment to the Constitution;
the oath being Identical with that requir-
ed of those whose politicaland legal dis-
abilities had been removed; and a bill
providing for obtaining the action ofthe
Legislature ofStates in which National
Cemeteries are located, to perfect the ti-
tle of the United Stater. The invalid
appropriation ofsome 130,000,000 prised.
Also,a billet prevent counterfeitingFor-
eign trade marks.

liousix—Various bills were reported
And passed ; among them, one to mho-
guish to Dubuque, lowa, the U. S. title
to certain land. The tariffbill was then
discussed, and Mr.Allison's amendment
Ixing a duty ofES. per ton on blooms,
&a., was adopted. Adjourned.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We aro authorized to announce the

names of the following pentane an can.

(Willow for the vitrimis office* for which
they are named. The Primary meetings
will be held on Saturday May 28th 1870.
The Return Judges of the printery elec-
tions will meet at the Court Rouse, lu
Beaver, at 1 p. ut, of Tuisday May

Iu pubhiahiog the call lest week for

the Co. Conventioa, the office of Jury
Commisaleuerwas litllaTeftelltlyomit-
ted from the Hetet offices to befittedthis

For Congress. '

WILLIAM HENRY, of falliton.
MICHAEL'WEYAND, of Beaver

For Assembly.
DR. WILLIA.O C. 8111UBLOCK.

Par Prothonotary.

JOHN CAIJO HEY, of Beaver.
For toomilsolooor.

JAMESSMITH, ofRansom Tp.
GE30..1K. SHANNON, ofHopewell Tp.
SAMUEL•NELSON. Of Ore=Tp.
JAMES PETERS, ofHanoverTp.
SAMUEL TORRENCE, of Hanover Tp,
G. W. SEfROADS, of Moon Tp.

For .lOry Comolissionor.
HUGH ANDERSON, of }leave

WILLIAM.BARNES, OfBridgewater.
JAS. WARNOCK, of North Sewickley

Pooraware Direr(4r.

`IMAM REED, ofRim Brighicip
Altelltes.

J. H. CHRISTY, ofItswoon Tp.
ISAAC SCOTT, ofHopewell tp..

Timis's* elfAesdlessy.
JOHN43TXL.RS, ofRochester. .
MATTISON DARRAGH, of,Bridiprers.

=IC
IN the United States District COort

at Trenton, on Tuesday, during the

=of an argument by the
Attorney, Judos Field, who

was on the bench, rose front hisseat,
and. with hbs .face to the westerly
wall of the Court,lifted up his hands,
beat the air- wildly With them am]

?hooted out, "its no me, Its no we,
gentleman. you must • indict the
Judge and then shrieked •and fell
toward thewall, but fortunately was
caught and conveyekln an insensi-
ble condition domberg in the

StateMouse, -Thep Irene ettattfd
much' axtitetnerit and condition..
Medicalaid was promptly obtained,
and it was learned about halter' hour

'afterwards that theattack had reSul-
ted from over application to study

,and toworry of mind.

New Advertisements.

DISSOLUTION OF PASTOOLIIIIiiiire
Toe partnership heretofore emitting between

the undersigned. lu lb. praetko or Dienciseand
nursery, ham AU day been dhisolve4 by enamel
eat:went. Perseus knowing theanieletie indebted
upon the books of the Arm.ntilpiano cal and
Kw. at once. W. C. lalltift.LlMlA, M. D.

A. S. COLX. X. D.
Darlintua. 1879—apratAw

130UNTV
M &minty collected for oh soldie. who coneS/0 ed throer was ermreira

May lab sad Jody 112111111111.
wbo were discharged tordisability before aerviag
two yeller, and who bare berctolore received no
bounty. fbe andersiguel V prepared

To Collect Mato Oats=at ow*,
atmoderate riitei allowed by (krrernmetit.

Pensionriiir ibthera,Afothers, Minor
Children,&e.,',l:e.

ALL AOLDIEUS DISCO/WED YOU macrui
(Uurmur)

Are Entitled to,,Full Term Bounty
awl aiso to !comas.

all OR orillmi &bob anp, I. I.trod&r.

AND YOUR CASE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
I=

LIELOWN„
U. S. Claim Agent, Gaarrra Bui

ComerOth Avenue and StuithiSeldStreet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

spr27:3en

SLATE
TIATZ:NT CM"IrS"

SLATE COMPANY
Iro-pteporot toAmish Solider, or Staten, Utak

Very Dark Blue Cblored Superior

Roofing - Slate,
from Mir gee votaries located Ira Ploetbaurpro
coitaty. Pa.. AT QUAIIIIT"PitICES.

Samples nay be meek mad exisaucadeetbsea ad-
droned to

E. L. GOODWIN,Viitt.PI; sumassumlas s.
oaks: BEZWEVI 8U1LD1:443, DUQUICKNI
WAY. easier EighthPt, Plttatattlt.
wrtim

W. D. 176.A.59T
lIAB OPENED A

NEW FAY GROCE:RY.

In (h a BluelPrrkit. Main SL. Beaver.
•112$ OA &LIND.. 2 WILLBILL CILICAP.-THE

FOLLOWING:
COiTiIIES —Old Lemons,

Government Java,— Darts.
RID fresh tomato& sok,

TEAS: Cream Tartar,
Young Upton, Grosual lewtholopep.

tont:Pal, Per
• ;m3Omit whole.Al-Englit ttrettkriot. vim

4"Pan• einem
BUGA Mt!

Pulverized,
Crushed, !Snaps.
Granulated. Broom'.
Cetfeo . • annheA:
EatniC,'

bra whtte-Drips.. 7.":„...,ftsviLdl l,7ter.
F N.aOMobea Cigar.,

2. antdr...
Rama, . l'ipes, ,
PMKS. ; P°WWI*.
Currents, , Tobacco bow, etc.
Oranges. •

A full line of Fresh,Flneantleoutnson
Candles. l'itua, &c.; all of iamb are war•
ranted to ittrc full and entire aallataction
la price and quality. -Call and 'ace; and
you trlll'not WI to buy.

Ctuds paid for Butter& Eggs. '
AprWtt

LADIES!
IRABLE (MODS

Allegheny Citir
C.' Itokk

OYM:4 1101. Illbbons
Claktranii;Apriusg, Lae: J sds. Hosiery,
ataoyitelall 81;core •

~ ,

~OiZ11'Ca,1Y1B•
in mind, and berare to call at No. 91 Fed

withthose of othergazes:
f.adles` itnr 10 cents

Ladles' Handkerchiefs........s rent
Bus Kase,

llitFrames.
60 ante.

-.10 axis
' Malt* sad trams tot Bonnet.. —sl.oo
paid to orderedWork.

• Mtsce,llaneous.

edliateri4 1-44114 47rtiallil tf
the saMlos. Jima rtagg. IMeemed.=MN al
Chippewa Soontoblp. Beans comity, PO., hotolty
Itottato 'rll pommy Irdatottql to..M oswo that
ngesdiste,pilment Is ,nrsoiral person'

having thaws ggsinet ru, estate ma sequatea to
mutest ebewg Moly' autheatlemed .*w 'settlement.

penmegati . J. 41. 11118011.;

13rightijn PaPer, Mills,
BEAVER FALLBI-PENN'A.

Pli!T
MANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware), Cilium;IHraw.

RAG AND' CARPET
3E2 A. 1. El 'H. 191,-;

po UPOC,I, ht.*, :Is 61

AND SOLDAT
Wbelwikle & litetsil by

Frazier, kV &Coq
111 Third (yea...

firßalgs takes toexchange.

Daifl Hugus &. Co,
MANUFACTURERS 'OF

Marbleized Slate. Mantles.
114. lb?Llbertvaltreet,

Pittsburah, Pent
Prices, M416 and ouvaris.

In the %arts eirlag proccaseertainmin•
crab colors, or metalic oxides, are applied,
to and absorbed by the stone, which is
then subjected to a proper degree of beat.
until the enamel Is perfectikincorporatetl
With th 6 slate, and becomes rine sudrtan
forayer. We have now, on exhibition,
over thirty mantles ofdlffereet colors and
styles et tinish; and we pay particular at.
to to orders Where parties with col.
ots to harmonize with paper and carpets
-We are rissivirsee monthly, new styles
front European Designers, which enables
us to poslunn t'se hum patrerns in ma •

ble rlane:lo

FLEMOVA.L.

Thomas Allison,
11.1.VU REMOVE!) MS STORE
TO 13,111A.V17.12,

lo tbet Itonowr Ibrmerly necuple& by On
& Cooper, where lie now hee'and tntenits
keeping

A General Stock of
MERCITA.NDISE

Having metro.' from the Las. wishia !
a kw days piss. a floe seJect 1°0,4, ,

DRY - GOODS,
OP THE

Latest Spring .styles,
coNstsTrso IN PART OF

POPLINe,
ALPACA,

PR IN TS.
De LAINS.
CIIECXS

CLOTHS

GINGIII.I3IS.

CASSIMEREA„)
TWEED

JRANH,
COTTONADOS,'

DINING,
FLANNEL/3, I'

CI H.
notilEtrY, &a34

BOOTS 4k. SHOES,
HARD WARE,

suotELs,
BPADEIiIi ,

RASES,
0,

VATS,BUCKET3,VE,ENSWARIIE, E 8
To the alsvve,aitk.les be bas m14,61

choice selection of , ,

03-12. 0C 12?I'M la:
COFFEES,

WHITS as BROWN SUGARS,
TEO;

SYRUPS,
MOLASSES,

SPICER.
TOIIACC(i.

SO APS...to
Al) the above article* will be sold law

for cosh; stiexehatiged lbr simians pro
duce. Call and examine , his stock add
prices. THOMAS ALLISON..

p IQty . . •

-ItkaCiaaa lrilliiiitarl, he'*lll-31111"a15......Atel44:4".."heazahere oa the eats** or • i)

late ofZe //artateh: marr odles emskine
i:bier h,1.1,51"114,000 1a4=1 1 lAMat

tea...ee whl prowatreemoidtair meil, fis!,,,bpr.litroal I
bprM4l.l MX% 4 ' .:

licOlt VOX Vitt.
Tisee alriwolOweii• Wwigewi, la weal

eler getter. ebb* be will will law teeorb. Diet. I
ouwitfor a good bone. J.C. mommt.

• THE PITTSBURGH RI
VINEGAR WORKS;„`

Ballot:dams",
187,MIS, moor&110, "

Second Avenue; Pittsburgh. Pa...!
Am Row prepared ttl. Walsh r ...Ali b.,

Lovrairr SIARItT RATE& Atteuttop,
Is particularly called toour

*sti

WINE VINEGAR. '

ripr'VOm

ATTENTION
NEW AND DEB

No. 91 Federalfitree

MRS. 'S.
/ha theLargrai, Beat &looted and Cheap
Fkrrren, Isdka . Underwear, Ladles' WA
Handkeretdelb, Jewelry;aidHall Gocala

West Of
Ladles visiting Usti' city , should Lear. Ibis
era' Street, before parcbaiing. • _ •

Pleasecompare pricesbelaw
Mises' Hata,Trimmed
Ladle? Irats. Trimmed,

Bunneta, Black Lax, • too
Lew Collarsfor GOds,worili. 2' 1.04

Particular Attention
Itlneni

Carta. '

rirritsvikailaii.lptz.v.
Own= orTUN Pl7rTts, Walla •

,liteatwer, April 25, WO. 1
diUTTSß—Stricilychoke fresh, MI la fair di-

,neand withsales at 111 but sadists II slow at
mon. while hinter,. turd to WI at lay peke.

Iant.NNHAL—Is Winerha opeopeadir with mai,
bat nachangettat $1641411r,muml Ia $0112;KGUS-4.luntlone very noted:

ee'tdPdativel7 IltSt.• theadvanceer''=owale dries have been prediOthutar a
week past, Womb be sa Ler of ever. 0.1. at

Ira with steeds lead deo'
and etekes—althoagh nadminged,dry ationg and
well saatained. We conthene tO geed waanere
SwamIs atom st W.Wtt IsprisitORS*foe
winter, add $747.111) log Cy brands. •Rio IL

altem—wemi Is scarce ts demand. .110
sake of good tomitt.pdat5t.154111.1a. Oda in

Loeb==kethili; Caals

Shad and track, and 'IQ& Inattlec . Ctirtt i:
desperate, Micel' Wadi,. as stem. abler the tot*
pigs f advents Crow UK awl; atemar be vs*
of AWOL and staled at Inn Rye—there le

to It
sad sot math ofertec sales atINal

IS, tad ls probable that • lice round lot werala
bring $l. In today there IN little es sulking do-
log —not touch offering. sod not meth warded.—
Wa eoothscus to quote prime toebolce spriug at
N3lOllO.

PROYISIONR—Narket study but unchanged,
!Moulders. 111544310%(( for • Plain, sod haythillig
tor'Sugar Cured • Bidet 1554 Inc Ribbed and IN
for Clear. lieuLs, 1614 for Plain: 17higl0 for
Mho SuMemett.and laltrpa.irCanvessed. Lard,
10% in I,cele and 1134 , Yaw Pork. pa.

Itaccet,l7%. Besl,lo.
SILLON—We na mood a Weof MO bashea ot

lassoed. at IS,lo—essall lota .111 sotkiss over

MClout,seed is stow with small sake at
ated timothy cannot be quoted above thieitt,..

TIP Coustunptlves.
Tula sdrertlier Myles bean restored tobealtk

h►a hyr weeks, by a verysimple remedy, Am
barker eolfersi mural yaws with a severe loaf
alkedon, and thatdread dMewe, Censamptka,
wisdom tomake known tohis fallow salaam the
means Mawr.

To alt who desire It, he will 'end a copy of the
pnwaiptiow owed (free of :large). withthe dime.
Consfor perperiag end utile the same, which they
wilt Inda eras craw iron Corsuarrion, Arcs.
we, Itnoncurrta etc. The cleat of the advettlier
la .ending the Prewseptlon Is to bi'lient, theafflic-
ted, and spread tolunosittiewidth be CODIXITIM to
be Invilsable ; aid hit, hopes every soarer Tin
tryale remedy, ow Itwill curt ,ther not lag', sad
reap prove a blessiai. Parties wislitit the pee•
eertpdon will pines &Wises

• *Vv. ILDWABD A. Wilik
Ifildsawleug, Wage Co., Stn► Turk.

Yayttly
Error&et Yarn►.

A GlSanaator raw sobered for pore boot Nar•
sous Dsbibty, Presaats.-e Dam. sad all ellects
of palataltodiserettoo, wlll, dar the sake of
gmlag builiaolty. *end frse to all who :lied It, the
teosipt sad directions toe making the Ample rem-
edy by which he was eared-. balarers wishfig io
prodl by bme advertiser's expertise*. alado so by
addressing, Inperket eauddeoen.

.1011111 0410/121. .
-Ma. 42 Coda sum& X4l. Vertmayttly]

Married.
MEYER—CROWEL—ApriI 18, at the

Dow:eater House, Rochester, by O. It.
Coe, esq., Mr. J. 1. Meyer, of Canton,
Ohio, and Miss Mary E. Cro*el,
Maeallion, Ohio.

*t.°4
. too


